
NEW
PRODUCTS

new book!
A FANCY FOR PIGEONS

Tanner Products Co. is proud to
bri ng you an exceptional new book
superbly ill ustrated, photographed,
and lovingly described by Jack
Kligerman. "A Fancy for Pigeons"
brings a fresh new image to pigeons
and the people who raise them. A
book of quality and scope 
Brooklyn roof top fanciers, Bel
gium-pigeon racing capital, Tumb
lers, Flights, Homers, Pouters, and
colorful personalities of those who
have become enamored of this
fabulous bird. $12.00 plus shipping.

TANNER PRODUCTS CO.
5044 Westminster

St. Louis, MO 63108
(314) 367-9500
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NEW FEEDER
with waste feed catch

compartment

Exclusive designed feeder lets
you fe d your birds from the out
side. Feeder has one inch f ed re
covery compartment to catch waste
fed. Feeder attaches to pens, cages
with turn-buckles. Rigidly con
structed of galvanized sheet metal,
1" x 2" wire to front side. Feeder
works best for gam bircls, ph asants,
pigeons, etc. Available in two sizes'
10" high - 24" long - $18.75.
15" high - 24" long - $19.95.

STROMBERG'S
Chicks & Pet Limited

Pine River 7
Minnesota 56474

VITA-LITE
FLUORESCENTS

Ideal for use in recreating a
natural outdoor environment for
birds indoors are Duro-Lite's Vita
Lite fluorescents which some
breeders report have helped in
crease the activity, appetite, sing
ing and sexual interest of exotic
birds while improving plum mage
collaring. Vita-Li te, a full-spectrum
light source, is the closest simula
tion of sunshine in a fluorescent.
The lights are available in 15-,20-,
30-, 40-, and 74-watt sizes at pet
supply shops, lighting stores and
wherever better bulbs are sold.

Larry Johnson

DURO-LITE LAMPS, INC.
17-10 Willow Street

Fair Lawn, NJ 17410
NY-212-244-7860
N J-201-867-7000

AFA's Mew
HOME

OFFICE
AFA is proud to announce the open

ing of its home office. The long awaited
event materialized on December 1st of
1978. It's staffed with a full-time "girl
Friday," Kathy Young. Kathy has found
herself in the middle of sorting and fil
ing five year's accumulation of materials
kept by every committee and officer we
evet had. She also handles AFA's new
phone, (714) 442-8276.

All AFA materials that used to hide
out with various committee members
and staff people can now be found neatly
catalogued at the office. Even the
reasonably tidy supply of back issues of
Watchbird are accessable. It's getting so
we can find something when we want it.

The home office also introduces
another luxury we have not been ac
customed to; full clerical, printing, typ
109, addressing and mailing services.
These are available to all staff people,
state coordinators, and delegates who are
engaged in AFA projects.

Home office manager and AFA Finan
cial officer, Janice Pritchard, can be coo
tacted right next door if you are unable
to get through to Kathy.

HOME OFFICE
Kathy - (714) 442-8276

or
Janice - (714) 442-1164
443 West Douglas Street,

El Cajon, CA 92020.

AFA materials will reach us there, or at
P.O. Box 327, EI Cajon, CA 92022,
which we will continue to use.

Office Hours: Open Monday, Tues
day, Thursday, Friday - 7:00 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Closed Wednesday, Saturday,
Sunday.

Meet Kathy Young, in charge of the AFA
Home Office.


